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+441823272488 - http://www.facebook.com/The-Winchester-Arms-162486931095049/

A complete menu of The Winchester Arms from Taunton Deane covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Winchester Arms:
good drink selection, the menu seen, but was not there to eat. looks like good choices. the chairs were

uncomfortable, especially as I have problems again. they are old wood pupils. they look good, but feel bad read
more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in pleasant weather, And into
the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Louis F doesn't

like about The Winchester Arms:
Had a meal last night at the Winchester arms the food was really nice which is more than I can say about the

Grumpy landlord who didn't make use feel welcome at all now I can see why the pub was not busy so well done
Grumpy landlord we won't be coming back as long as you are there read more. At The Winchester Arms in

Taunton Deane, there's a hearty brunch in the morning where you can indulge treat yourself, The barbecued
food is freshly cooked here on an open flame. Following various sports events and competitions is also one of

the pluses of visiting this sports bar, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the
extensive diversity of traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sauce�
GRAVY

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

BURGER

SOUP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MEAT

BEEF

CHICKEN

BACON

GARLIC
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